
1oó LAW S of the Province of NE W-B R UNS WICK,

An ACT eftaFiifhing the RATES to be
taken for WHARFAGE and CRA-
NAGE of SHIPS and other VESSELS

within the limits of this province.

W TIHEREAS the erefling of wharfs and cranes is found to
be greatly ferviceable and to conduce very much to the

cafe, benefit and convenience of trade and navigation and the in-
creafe of the fane, and for as much as the proprietors of fuch
wharfs and cranes, have and will be at a confiderable expenfe
in building, and keeping the fame in repair.

wnn II. Be it enaled by the Governor, Council and 4#mby, That
it fhall and nay be lawful to and for the owners and proprietors

&-dnd r- of wharfs and cranes now built or hereafter to be ereded within
the limits of this province, to afk, demand, take and receive to
and for their feveral and refpedive ufes, froin all fhips and veffels
that mhail ufe the faine froi and after the publication of this ad
the following rates, that is to fay, for every veffel not exceeding
fifty tons, whilft careening, loading, unloading or lying faft to
any wharf after the rate of one fhilling for each and every day
they may fo ufe the fame, and for every veffel of fifty tons and
not exceeding one hundred, fo ufing as aforefaid after the rate of
one fhilling and fix pence for each and every day they may fo
ufe the fane, and for every veffel of one hundred tons and up-
wards, not exceeding two hundred tons fo ufing as aforefaid, af-
ter the rate of two fhillings and fix pence for cach and every day
they may fo ufe the fame. - And for every veffel of two hundred
tons or upwards, fo ufing as aforefaid, at and after the rate of
three Ihillings for each and every day they may fo ufe the fame.

IlI. And e ;irther enacled, That every fhip or other vef-
t aýý fel which at any time hall only lie faif to any or either of the faid

-WhIrs, and fnall be in a condition capable of being removed,
fiall be obliged to move off from thence in order to make room
for, and fuffer any other fhip or veffel to load, unload, or carecen
thereat, and on refufal or failure fo to do, after due notice and
requefn thereof to the maffer or commander, or to any one cf the
owners of fuch fhip or other vefiel, lie or they ihall forfeit and
pay to the owner or owners offuch wharf, the fum of two pounds
te be recovered upon conplaint made, and due proof upon the
oath of one or more credie witnefaor witneffes, before any one

uftice cf the peace in the county, to be levied by warrant of dif-
trefs and ale of the ofenders goods, rendering the overplus, if
any be after dedutig the con ofprofecution, to the offender.
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IV. 4ndheitfurtherenaéed, That al and every fhip, or other ti"'ot
veffel, that <hall make fanI to any other lhip or vefiel that fhall be "
failened to any or either of the wharfs aforefaid, and fhall 7Jh
continue fo to be faftened, or fhall fo load, unload or careen, ihall
be fubjeé2 and liable to pay the one half of the rates that fuch fhip
or other veffel fo faftened fhould and would have been liable to
pay by this aa, in cafe they were faftened to any or cither of the
faid wharfs and there loaded, unloaded and careened.

V. And he it furter ena cied, That it fhall and may be lawful M 
to and for the owner or owners refpeffively of every crane that 2
now is or hereafter fhall be made, ereded and built on any or ci-
ther of the wharfs aforefaid, to afk, demand, take, and receive to
and for his, her or their feveral ano refpedive ufe and ufes, from
the mafler, commander or owneis of ilr1hips and other vefls that
lhall ufe and employ fuch crane or cranes, the rates following,
that is to fay, for taking out and putting in the maif of any fhip or
other veffel the fum of twenty fhillings; and for taking out or
putting in the inaf of any fhip or veffel the fum of fifteen fhillings,
and for any other ufe or purpofe of loading or unloading any goods,
wares, merchandize or other thing at and after the rate of five
fhillings, for each and every day fuch fhip or veffel 1hall fO ufe the
faine.

VI. An be it fur'ther cna'1ed, That if any or either of the faid om -
wharfs or cranes fhall at any time or times be fo encumbered with 2 *
lumber, mill-ifones, or any other fpecies of goods, fo as to in- k'?,
commode or obfarud the paffing or repafiing of any carts or car- vai bc raid

1 Cr 211 lul77b-r &c.
rages employed for the purpofe of loading, or unloading any fhip thr
or other veffel, then and in that cafe the owner or owners of fuch t;,° ",
wharfs or cranes <hall perfonally warn, or by notice in writing to
be left at the place of refidence of the owner or owners of fuch
lumber, mill-fRones or other goods, their agent or agents, re-
quiring hin or them to remove the fame from thence within a rea-
fonable time, and if the faine <hall not be removed accordinglv,
the owner or owners of faid wharfs or cranes, by themfelves or
their agents, are hereby empowered to remove the fame, and
keep them in his cuftody, until the whole charges attending the
removal be paid by tie owner or clainer of fuch goods, and in
cafe the owner or agent is not to be found, the owner of fuch
wharf or crane may and fhall at his diferetion remove the faid
goods as before direied.

VII. . And be it furtber enaded, That the mafler or com- ' c

mander, owner or agent of every fhip or other veeli ufing any of S
the wharfs or cranes as aforefaid, Phall be liable to pay the fum or
fums due for the wharfage or cranage of fuch finip or other veel
after the rates by thir adt eftablifhcd to the owner or agent for
fuch wharf or crane.

D d Precidd,
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Provided, That fuch agent or agents for fuch fhip or veffel
d-fhall be liable to pay the fame only where an accompt fhall be de-

ll*madb- livered to, or in cafe of abfence, left at his or their houfe, and the
fachihips&-c. money demanded of him or them, or his or their clerk before

the failing or departure of fuch fhip or veffel from port: any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Rights fnayor Provided alfo, That nothing_ herein contained fhall infringe,
impair, or do away any right, which the mayor, aldermen and

thiý ~ac. commonalty of the city of Saint John have or poffefs by the char-
ter of the faid city, as by law eftablifhed.

car. L.
An ACT for regulating the exportation

of FISH and LUMBER, and for af-
certaining the quality of the fame.

i. Be it enae, ed ly t5e Governor, Council nd A'm6/y,
HAT from and after the firfi day of April all pickled her-

inbresofat rings, mackarel, cod and féale filih for exportation Ihall
be packed in barrels of twenty-eight gallons at leafit, which bar-
reis fhall be made flout of well feafoned timber, free from fap,
and have three fufficient hoops on each bilge, and three on each
end, the chime hoops to be fecured with nails. The fifh flhall
be all of one kind, fweet, free from rufi, clofe pack'd and full

Saimonbar- offtrong pickle. Ail falmon for exportation fliall be packed in
gal,12.d=o barreis of thirty-one gallons and a half at leanl, or in tierces

of forty-two gallons, and fhall be free from oil. And before
fuch pickled filh are fhipped for exportation, every barrel fhall be-

a furveyed and infpcded by proper perfons appointed for that pur-
i-- pofe in·each county town and place where fuch fifih fhall be fhip-

i c ped, who fhal lbe fworn to the faithful performance of their duty,
wu-y. and fhall take care that the barrels and fifl are in every refpea

agreeable to the regulations herein before fpecified, and fhall mark
-i cfks -e ~the fame with fuch brand or mark as fhall be affigned him,

wich furveyor ifall receive froi the fhipper for furveying,
infpeE'ting and branding, four pence per barrel. And ail mer-

iiilo chants and others Ihipping fuch fil, ihall brand the initals of
his name with his idrname and N. Brunfwick at full length on
each barrel or tierce before they are fhipped. And if any fifh be
fhipped for exportation on board any fhip or veffel before they-are
furveyed and branded as aforefaid, the owners or fhippers of faid
flih and the mafner of the veffel receiving the fame on board, ihail

on conviEion pay a fine of five flillings for cach barrel fo fhipped,
te be equally paid by the fliBper and mafter.

U. And


